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The a,nended. proposnl2 t*u presen'bed. to the E\gopean Parliament a'nd the
Economic and social cornnittee for their opinione and ie being exa'mined
by a Council ad. hoc Working Party on Alcohol' li..'r
'trlhen *his proposal was exa.rnined' a number of baeio objectiong w€?e ra-ised
with regard. to tbe following t
- 
the pro'trisione for nolasses aLcohol
-thefinarrcingofthecoltullollnarketorgarrizatlon
- 
the inclusion of aronatized winee'
1. As regard.s molasses alcohol, the solution advooated' in the anend"ecl
proposa.l appeared either inappropriate or premature' rf inplemented't
it would end.anger the indlustrT concerned" For thiE Te&Soll1 guara'ntees
identj.cal to those granted. for other tlpes of aloohol of agricrrLtural
originehou}dbegrantetl'inrespectcfapartofthenolassesa].cohol
production'
2. It was pscposed. that intewention measures in t&re a'leoh'ol' sector should
be fins,nced. by an intervention charge on spiritueus bevers'gBs consumed
in the comnrunity. This sotrution oonsisting in fina'noing a colnnon
policyinreepectofa.rragricirlturaS.produotbytheeonswlersand
producers of an industfial producte althougtr eaon'o!d'oa11y anrl lega}ly
justifiab}e3proved.inpractioa'blea&ilbrou&tnrrmeroug'fr.rrd.a.menta}
objectiousofprincipl.e.Anoreoonven*iorra].go].ution.urrsttboreforgbe
adoptecl, a^rrit the FA$GF lsrst bear the f,lna.ncial oet ingtrffedl by this
conmon narket organizaflol'
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3. The inclusion of vermouths a"nd. aronatized. winesl altrhough inclustria,l
products within the meaning of Annerx II to the Treaty, in the list of
products covered by this common market organization, alongsid'e spir*
ituous beverages - which a1.e also industrial produc*s - in no lray
d.isturbs -bhe overall scheme. [treir inclusion l{ould in fact niake the
neasures relating to corpeting products more consistent.
4. It also seens necesgarTr to a^nalyse the production etructuree in this
sector since some tSpee of distillery nay appear to be ohsolescent. ft
shoulcl be supposed. thatl a.fter gtudyr proposals for some restnrctullng
Day later be nade, The firuncial inpact of those nreasures will be set
out then.
In vieh, of the foregoing, it is proposed that the amended proposaI
be further amended as foLtous : 
- t
t
a,mend-ing the amend"ed proposa-l for a Council
Regulation on the conmon organ:ization of the
market in ethyl alcohol of agricrl1tural
origin anrl laying d.own ad.d"itional provisioffi .r
for certain products contain:ing ethyl alcohol*
(presented. by the Comnission to the Cor:ncil
pursuarrt to the second. paragraph of Article I49
of the EEC Treaty on ).
f. Arnendments to the recitals
The eighth and. twenty-fsql4h recitaLs are d.eletecl.
II. .Amenilnents to the Articles
A. Article I
Article f(1) and (a) is amended to read as follows :
Article I
Products coveTed.
1. Ttris Regulation shall apply to'the fol-l-owing products :
CCT headins No
a) ZZ.O8 R t Denatured, ethyl alcohoL of any strengthy of
agricultural origin
22.08 3 f Undenatr:red ethyl alcohol of a strength of 8Oo
or higherl of agricultu-ral origln.
22.09 L I Und.enatqred ethyl alcohoL of a strength of less
tha.n BOo I of agricultural origin.
a) zz.o7 B rr b) 
*t";"*jT":t;:J.:;ffii:" j;.* ::ff:i jilJ.{"r,.
etreng:bh by volune exceed.ing LJf" voL,
c) eO.O6 I f b) Fruit otherwise prepared. or preservedr othert
containing added. spiritr with an actual alcohol
content exceeding 1I.85 % nas.
ZZ.O5 C fV a) 2 lline fortified for distillationl within the
and. meaning of Additional Note 4 b to c]nap*er 22.
22.05 C rV b) 3
22.05 C V wine of fresh g?apes ; grape nust with fermenta-
tion a.:reeted by the ad-ctition of alcoholt others
of an aotuA1 elcoholic strength by volune exceeding
3.J
I
a
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d) 22.09 B Compo*nd alcoholic preparations (13cown asnconcentreited ertractsrr) for the manufacture
of bevarages"
22"A9 C Spirituous beverages.
e) ZZ.O6 Vermouthsr arld other wines of fresh grapes
flavoured. with aromatic extracts.
e.'this Regulation estabtishes in respect of the products specified in
paragraph 1 :
- 
under (a) ald (b), a conmon orga,nization of the nrarket in ethyl
alcohol of agricuLturaL originy
- 
under (c)1 rules supplementing the provisions app1icable to these
products in connection lrith the respective conmon organizations of
the market in fnrit and- vegetables a.nil in wine I
- 
und.er (a) ana (e)1 nrles ooncerning conditions for marketing and
arrangements governing trade and the possibte inltroduction of an
intervention and price sYStem.
f
t
5.a
B. Article 3
Article 3 ls a^menclecl. to read as follows ;
Article 3
Tarset pricg.sr
1.'A target price shall- be fixed for each t;rpe of ethyl alcohol- of
agricultural originn The target prices shall be va1id. for unpackaged.
.good.e of a stand.ard. qualityr ex-factoryl load.ed. on the means of
transport chosen by the purchaser. ftrey shalL be fixecl for one
marketing 5r€&To rT{arketing yearrr meanE the period. nrnning from
1 July of one year to 3O June of the nert.
2. fhe target prices sha1l be d.etermined. by reference to the price of.
the corresponding alcohol-producing agricultural prod.uct and to fixed.
a^mounts, va1id. throughout the Cormunityr reprebenting e
a (a) tfr* processing marginl es*ablished. in the f.ight of the.need
progreqsively to mod.ernize and rationaLize the Conrnrnity prod"uc-
tion potential,
(l) ttre yie1cl.,
(c) tfre receipts of dletillers fron the sale of the by-products of
distillation.
For each alcohol-producing agricuJ-tural produot which is covered by
an interuention systen utrd.er a conmon market organizations the price
to be taken into consid.eration nay not exceed. the intenrentionr with-
drawal or activating price or the niniunrm price applicable under that
sYstem.
The target prices shall be so fixed. ae not to lead. to increased.
production as long as the procluotion cost of, gucb alcohol is not con-
petitive with the nerket prioe for strmthetio a1cohol.
a
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3.3y way of derogation f"om parag?aph 2, the target ,price for alcoirol
obtained fron wine und.er the intervention meaeturec in the wine sector
shall be fixed. at the level of the selling price for the oral con-
sumption sector referred to in Article 1O(2).
3. Special target prices may be fixed by reference to the size of the
d;istillery during an adjustment periocl in the course of which the
exerclce of such option shall be plogressi.ve3-y red'uced.o fhie period.
nay not exceed 10 Yearsn
4.. 1rtre stasd.ard. qualities ancl the -barget prices shall be fixed. annually
before l- January for the following marketing $e8ro They shall be fixed
in accordance with the procedure leiid down in Article $(2) of the
TreatY. c
a
a 7.
C. Articfe 4
Article 4 is arnended to read as follows :
Article 4
Market!ryr g\rara;xtee
1o A linitecl guarrtity of ethyl alcohol of agricultr:'r'a1 origin producerl
in the couunrrnity shall be guarant,eed. an outlet on the corunurrity
narket in acoordance with the following provisionso
ma rket i ng2" Every tr."{*il""q,;.; before the first of Januarlr preceding the end of
the thirf/*"-t#tfJ*t"g year and for the first time before 1 April 1980t
atargetquai:titysha]-]-befixed.foreachtlaeofethylalcoholof
agriculturaloriginnltshallbeva}idforthel'}roleoft}reperioij
covering the five marketing years fol-lowing the date on which it is
fixedo
The target qua.ntity sbaI1 be calculated- on the basis cf the quantities
produced.duringthefivepreced.irrgmar"keting}eaTslandof
prospects in the reserved geotors over the five subseclrrent marke-bing
SealSo
Hor*ever ;
-forthetypesofethylalgr:ho}ofagri"culturalorigin
obtalned. from aloohol-producing prod'uots other than mol-asses and- those
in respect of r^,'hich d-isibillation measures have been implemented under
the relevant common rnarket organ:izatione the target quantity shall be
equal to the tota,l produced. in the five preced.ing marketing yeass ;
- 
for mo}asses alcohol, the target quarrtity ehall be basec.
on the quantitiee of that type of alcohol marketed over the five
preced.ing marketing yeers in the reserrred Eectors speci'fied' in
Article 9(1).
3. A guara.nteed- quantity val-id' for the following
fixed-arrrruallybeforelJanuaryforeachttr4pe
agri crrltura)- ori gino
TLre guaranteed. quantity must be established' within the limits of the
targetquantityfixed-fortheparticulartypeofalcohol"Itshallbe
) determinecl by reference in partiorlar to the quantities actually
producedarrd.sold"drrringthenarketingyearspreced.ingtheperiod
und.erconsiderationarrdtotheprocluctionandsalesprospectsinthe
current narketing year for the a1ooh6]-p3oducing agriorltural product
or Producte ln queBtion'
I
marketing Year sha11' be
of ethyl alcohol of
-:rg. .-*;,r$
g.
a
4n Ths g1,ls,ren*oer1 quantitiea rslating to those e,lcohoL*procurling agri-
cultgral products in respect of ruh.ich d.istillatiorr rneasurr:s have
been i-mplemented- und.er the relevant common rnarket organization rnay
be ad.justed. at the end of the marketing yearr vrithin the liniits of
the target quantity.
5" The target quantities and the guara teed. quantities shal1 be fixerl in
accordance with the proceclure la.ic1 dovrn in Articler $ (2) of the
Treaty.
6. Detaile6 rules for the application of this Articler includittg the
ad.justments referred. to in paragraph {r shall be eld.opted in accordeurce
with the procedure laid dovm in ArticLe 35.
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D. Article 6
The r.rords ttother tha;t molasses alcoholt' in para6raph 1 are deletecl'
E.@L
This Article is d-eleted'
F. Ax$isk-&kL
A second suibparagraph to be addect I
In the case of the pha,rmaceutioalp parfuneqr and cosmetlce eectors the
sale price refeped to in paragraph 1 ghall be fixect taking into consi*
ileration the narket priae of synthe*ic a]-oohoL.
o" Article 17.
This Article is deleted.
I E. Article 24
Paragraph 3 is arnencled to read as follows I
1o cr...c..ro (unchanged)
?" o..o...oo! (unchanged)
3. Tkre supplementary le\ry applicable to the products spec1fied in
Article f (f) (t), (c) arid (e) shal1 be d'etermined' by reference to
the alcohol content a36 to the conponent referred to in paragraph 2 (e)"
rt shall be applied. to an alcohol content exceeding 3s eg9gel' al-c'gh*oli9-
strength of r
li> 
"t" vot; in respect of the prodlrctg specif,iecl in Artiele r (r) (t)
and (e)t
@ of wiaes f,ortified for cl-istil'3'atioa,
the o*her winse speoified' in' Article r (r) (c)u
- 
11.85 S *" io e" @ of proth:ots fall.ing uitbin CCT gubhead:i4g
20.05 B I.
a ./.
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Arti c Le 31 i s acnended to read as f oL Lows :
The equaLization charges and compensatory payments provided for in
ArticLes 11 and 15 and the amounts Levied pursant to Articte 12(2)
shaLL be regarded, for the purpose of the financing of the common
agricuLturaL poticy, as intervention designed to regurtate agriculturaL
markets.
r. Ar!!:Lelle
ArticLe 41a
1. Before the end of the third marketing year for which this Regulation is
in operation, the Commission shaLL put a report be'1'ore the Counci L
anaLysing the production structure for agricultural. atcohoL in the
Community. This report shaLL aLso cover the apptic;ttion of this
ReguLation.0n the basis of that report the Cbuncil' shatl adopt, in
accordance with the procedure taid dor*n in ArticLe 43(2) of .the Treaty, O
a ptan for structurat reorganisation in this sector to appty from the
end of the first peniod of five marketing years re'ferred to in
ArticLe 4(2).
Z. If necessary, the CounciL shaLt atso adopt the amendments to this
ReguLation required to take account of the experience gained and of
changing economic conditions in the sectorr and in particu[ar the
production pattern in agricutturat atcohot quatifying for the price and
outlet guarantes and the pattern of utitization in the reserved sectors.
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Amend.ment of the
In the amendments
as foll-ows :
Common Customs Tariff
to Chapter 22, head.ing lio 22.O6 is amend.ed to reacl
e
In
of
certain conditionB.,a. countervailing
certain proaluets in'addition to the
oharge is payable
crrstone duty.
.
Hcrlrrrg
numbcr
I
Dacriptbn
Retc of durY
Artonomour
'!l
or lcvy
' (L)
Cdffiiio$l
z 3 a
22.05 Vcrmouths. end othct wincr of frcsh gx'Par llavourcd with aromatic
cxtfactJ: e
A. Of an actu;rl alcoholic strcngtlr by volumc o( lEYo vol o.r lcsr, in con-
. 
taincrs holtling:
l. Two lrtrcs rtr lcss .
Il. More than two litrcs . .
B. Of an actrr:rl alctrhotic strcngth by- vrrlume cxcceding 18% vol but not
cxcce.litrg 22'lo vol. in containcrs holding:
l. Two litrcs or lcsl . " " " '
I
ll, Morc then rwo litrer. .
Of an acturl alcoholic rtrcngth b1 volume cxcccding 22% vol, in eon'
raincrs holding:a-
l. Two lirreo or lcrs ' ,. " " '
ll. Motc then two lirrcs . .
I't'tr) \
ner hl\c/
l{ l.ti,\ / \
pcr hl (c/
re EU4 \ptr hl (c J
l(' F.tlA, 
.
per hl (c j
1.60 EtlA
pcr hl .rrrtl
Pcr "o v(tl{ lt} l'tlA
pc' hl (c)
l.(,(f t.tlA
pcr hl rrrrd
*'i'llt
(c in nespect
FI NI\ N C iA L JiTAT EN'! E N T
1. BUDCLI' LIN' coltci:rlrED r Art i c Le 100, chapter 72 of the EC Budrlet
2. Acrroil: proposal for a Councit Regulatjon on
market in ethyL alcohoL of 
.agriculturaI orig'i'nby the Commission)
rrrlrF! r 11 .5.1979
the Common organization of the(incLuding the amendrnents proposed
AL
CUflRr?tIt 
-PiNAIICIAt, f XLrr
110 M"u.a" (2
approxo 132 n
token entry
3..r,Ec^L BASrs ! Artictes ?8, 4?r 43, 113" 227 and 235 of the :ireaty
4, OBJECI'IIIOS :
EstabLishment bf a common onganization of
aIcohoL of agricuLturaL origin,
'.t
I
the market 'in ethyI
5" Fll.rAltcrAL cclrsxQuiJ,rcE
5.O DXPTitDIIlIRD
-CIIARCDD TO T}IE I'C EUDCEP
( titr-lrirrrs/rurenvr:,rrr oirs )(Staff and. opera*icna.l
appropriations )
5,t RECETPTS
-oirx FEsoul?c:s oF nlE PC(tEurs/crsrsls n:rrrs )
*S{I}OXflx
'.0.1 
PLURIAJ$IUAL PATT1RN OF D(PE}IDITTJRE
5.1.I PLUSIAI{NUAL PATTEn}T OF RECEIPTE
rsAR ."190S"..oo.oo
132 6 gg4
token entry
yEAR 
..19p+".,""....
132 n EUA
token entry
t"or ..1?.Q?
132 m EUA
token entry
55 fvl"u"a.
approxo 66' n ELI
token entry
FCI,LOIIINC EIIIANC!.TL YEfli
110 ll.u"a-
(approx, 132mEtlA)
token entry
5.2 
''iETiloD 
oF GALSULATION
See detai[s in Annex
6.0 FTNANCTNC POSSTBLE urrH appropriatiOnS entered n reLevant chapter o \r{$7rocurrent budget
6.I FIilAJICINC POSSIBL]J DY TRANS!'8R !?TI,Iifi{ CHTPTERS OF CURNNTT SUDGET ? xilxs/No
6,2 NEc:ESrry FoR A suppl,n.fr{TARr BUDCET t (:) rEs/NR
3 Approp.'iat i ons to be ulritten into future budgets YES/#f;
c0i,$,n{15 :
(1) iissuming that the date of appLication witL be 1 JuLy 1979. Any further
woutd tend to reduce this anrount.
(?) Not taking into account a reduction in expenditure on export refunds
amounting to some 32 M.u.a. as part of the coM in cereats,(3) Utf""s aDpropriations can be rel.eased by tranafers.
I
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ANNEX TO 5.2. : METHOD OF CALCULATION
I. Revenue (own resources)
1. Direct Levies (smaLt quantities imported) Token entrY
II. Ex end'i ture the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF
Token entrYExport refund (Rrt. 25, (not necessary at present)
Production refund (Rrt- 25) (1)
802 of production from 500 000 t of barley is
exported and wiLL quatify for the production
refund
500 000 t barLey x 80% x 80 u. a,lt = 32,0 til"u.a. (2) + 32"0 M'u'a"
FoD measures (Art. 2gr. stiLt to be proposed to the
CounciL by the Commission Token entry
Buying in by intervention agencies (Arts' 6 and 8i"
Given the system of guaranteed quantities, the
quantities to be bought in by the intervention agency
should be smatL. Assuming that 25% of production is
bought in at a net cost of 3 u'a'lhL' expenditure witl
amount to (1.2 miLtion ht x 3 u'a./hL) + 3'6 M'u'a'
Losses to intervention agencies on saLes to non-
reserved sectors +34'8 l4'u'a'
EquaLization charge (Art. 11(1))' 0n the basis of a
quantity of 1 675 000 h[ and an average equaLization
charge of 10 u.a./ht, the amounts colLected witL totaL -16'75M'u'a"
Grant of the compenaatory payment (Art' 11(2))'
0n the basis of a quantity of 1 455 000 hL and an
average payment of 22.9 u. a.lhL, the amounts granted
wi I L totat +3337 M;u'8'
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7. EquaLjzation charge (Art. 15(1)), appIied onLy if the
situation is the reverse of that provided folin ArticLe
15 (2)
Grant of compensatory payments (Art. 15(2)).
0n the basis of a quantity of 750 000 h[ and an
average payment of 30.6 u.a./hL, the amounts granted
wiIt totaL
TotaL expenditure by the EAGGF (3)
I
t
i
8.
Token entry
+ 23 M.u.a.
110.02il.u.a.
III 
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Adninistrative a.nd operational e:cpend.iture
1" For the Conmission, 'the ad.ditional cluties resul-ting fron the esta-
blishnent of the corunon orga^nization of the mar:ket in alcohol neces-
sitate an increase in present sta^ff nr:mbers of I x & 5/4t Z xA7/6I x B for the ma.nagement of the narketr I x A emd. I x B for the B&rr&-
gernent of expend.iture (appropriietion + verific;rtion) I x C.
2o For a period. of 12 months from :Lts entry into llorcet 24 meetings are
envisaged.l in succeed.ing yearsr L2 neetings per: yea.r are envisaged.. C
(1) CaLcu[ation assumes that inward processing traffic wiLt be maintained
and that only Scotch t'lhisky wi [[ quaLify.
If Other spirituous beverages whjch undergo ageing are incLuded
in these arrangements this amount witL be increased :
- if the distittation aid measures provided for in connection with
the Regutation on wine are applicabte to the wine in question by:
30 u,a./ht x 13 000 hL PA = 4 f'l.u.a,
- if the measures are not applicable by: 130 u.a./hl x 130 000 h[ PA = 17 M.u.;
(2> It is to be noted that the production of spirituous ber,rerages from Community
barLey, which wiLL quaL'ify for the production refund, witI correspondingty
reduce the quantity of unprocessed barLey for export; this witt result in
a reduction of 32 tvl.u"a" (400 000 t at 80 u.a,/t) in export refunds in the
cereaLs sector.
(3) These caLcutations assume that the totaL quantity of al.cohot with a
marketing guarantee is 5.6 mitLion h[, of which 1.35 miiLtion ht is atcohol
of vinous origin. Each further mittion hL of atcohoL of vinous origin wiIL
entait additionat expenditure of 30 H.u.a.
r
